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■ôtoefeJî«*Jl he • b* telling j portant measure, referred
ГілЧ£. Л*ОГу be w,l‘ *et rid of pub- speech from the throne 
І Л!?°Г8ІЬІ1ПУ ,n thl" matter ? і do down. "°n®
2*.кЧЇ"к that hie method of dealing The houee went Into 
J* °*e matter of this kind la con- government insisted 
.latent either with pttbllo Interest or
holds "b* d'enlfl®$1 Potion which he

The Incident closed by Sir Wilfrid 
curler assuming a very thoughtul ex
pression. He had evidently been 
brought to a, sene# of his duty
with a bumpT It was then that he pro
mised Mr. Bordgti to1 give alt possible 
Information In regard to the prospec
tive minister of mines. It a question 
were placed on the order paper.

The leader of the opposition express
ed his pleasure to end that Sir Wil
frid was willing- to deal with the mat- 
ter In a fairer tone, and expressed 
himself as certain that If It had been 
approached In the same spirit earlier 
In the debate, the

J№ І"v- " flІ ■
a, 1908.

Tie

araœ^8tand is emb°died «
declarauon of the premier, “Our

не*^11^!?4. ln th* year 1897 
in history as

Iwm жЩШШ
an absolute loss. Then why have the 
mint? Canada at present en 
very generous progt from the 
mint tn England. ■ШШ

L#F Ж to In the 
are brought

T
Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Bars 

Must be Burning.

system
!“ a tariff that™whr„v‘ 
the Fielding tartir.”

No doubt the 
thousands of 
“untry. Mr. Sifton’s
m“ гіГг’Ч/.’ЧТ*'1 conflAû=e ln the 

ability to- - - - - - - -
will continue to

•-

f NEW BRUNSWICKsupply as the 
on this proceed-njoys a

- ... . J tPW? 
She receives full 

compensation for the difference be- 
‘7®®“ *?* face ,value ami actual value 
of the doins, wltfi the exception of a 
very small charge for actual services 
performed. This will be used up by 
running expense* when the Ottawa 
mtnt le opened, and if English sover- 
e gns are turned out as proposed for 
eleven months each year, this country 
üclL haV9 to meet another large de-

lng.
LEGISIsystem will disappoint 

People throughout this 
dupes in the

tl« “ condemned the prac-IriL i Llî to constituencies
£4** * p“bllc buliaings. Only four
іоГпеГ**11 dUr,n* the night.—Ad-

*—✓

■r. Bennett’s Suggestion that 
Blair’s First Class Clerks be 

Laid on the Table of 
the House.

s*s
(Official Report.)

His honor the lieutenant 
having returned to the cha 
having approved of the sel 
*®r. Robinson as speaker, rea 
lowing speech :

Interior's ability to remove 
on agricultural Implements,

“"cb *7—In the house

,&ïïïï£îïaBî.*j5 sSSÏX”*' unl“" «

taken up for its third reading, when 
Leonard moved an amendment having 
“****.«• deflnlt,on °f the word 
iTrer.h" Wh he Proposed to Insert 
тіл. Чм word obscene. The amend
ment will stand till the bill has 
Its last reading.

Mr. Fielding introduced 
to legalize the action

4гет to pay the same ad valo-
SW». ™Lauch articles as under the 
Tsim ^ ,П 18M' The people Of 
rivi t°h«h' N' ?•’ wl“ be unable to de- 
Chfeh « *™at and tasting beneBts 
their. F1® dlne Promised should be 
Melrs If they would only return a sup- 

Present government. The 
sturdy farmers In Agrenteuil will won- 
*r where the golden harvest, promls- 

Î? under free trade auspices by
Fisher Mes7s- ^tzpatrlck, Paterson, 
from oan , Bemler- win now come 
t. _ «“rely no such welcome condl- 

XSpeclal Correspondence of the Sun ) I ter. 744 “ Pictured by these mtnls- OTTAWA. March 17—Parliament can I can „ЧСЄЧ by-e,ectl°"8-

hardly be said to have got down to that of the Fteldtnjrmrtff^'vr tC
solid work yet. Some of the members Policy Involved oÆ
have still to arrive, and they will hard- 2 22 per cent more ?han the

ml Calptal UnUI the end the one, were declared robbers ut епетГЛ 
week. There Is also a disposition to of the people, but the 2 22 tier rent'll 
leave solid work until after the ap- auction seems to have ’ ^
pointment of the committees has been robbers Into angels and it will or 
made and they have entered upon their course, be a pleasure to old-time I ih 
duties. Aaj.hls gart ot the parliament- erals to feel, that while It w^ an ml 

... , may not be in motion justice to pay $2.00 In taxes tn a i»„qi
until after the Easter recess, it would tsed highwayman it will be a nrfviie<r* 

J,mVUS,'neSS f0rsome lays at I and a pi^sule to' part w.,^ tt.oO whe^ 

least will be all of very minor import- the collectors are the gentlemen who 
lance. The only thing to Indicate that were to reduce taxation and slay the 
something serious ptay be done Is that "master protection “ У °*в
the minister of finance has already laid I _____
lipon the table of the house the main T,le Policy of the two parties in Can- 
S”!?te3-,f°r the year ending June 30. “da, is now clearly defined. The Lib- 
1903-04. Should the house get down erals stand for the Fielding tariff 
to supply at once the estimates may be which ls practically the same as the 
advanced considerably, but this ls Foster tariff of 1896. The Conserva- 
hardly to be expected ln view of the tlves- on the other hand, noting the 
Tact that we have had ln Canada two cbange In industrial conditions1’ since 
unusually short sessions during the thelr retirement from office have de
past two years, and this sitting is like- clared ft to be In the Interests of this 
ly to be devoted to very severe and I country that the Indiscriminate 1m- 
broad criticism of the methods which Potation of slaughter goods from 
have resulted In our federal expend!- forelg'n countries should be restrict- 
ture Increasing over 60 
*20,000,000, since 1896.

il.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of t!

tire Assembly :
It- afford» me much pleasure 1 

you on again assembling for the 
ef your legislative dutlï, aln« 
general elections, and to extend 
greeting to. those of you who в
Mr'îe2MSUmin8 the Ітр0П“

The prosperity of the province 
minion generally for the past v„ 
}JJMfylng, and we have good r 
thanksgiving for the many bleeai 
*■•1 People are enjoying.

The successful

Premier Compares Sir Kiehard Cart 

wrlght to a Male for Natural Kick* 
tog Ability -OpposlUon Leader got 
the Best of the Debate.

is
- An amusing Incident' occurred last

ЕЕЗІЇ80* WUh Mr Bla,r'8 Pure Hard Soap.
Mr. Blair announced that 
had been dropped, thus „ 
saving of *1,800 per annum." 
the minister's calculations

\У=Р=-. ~

. opposition would
nave asked nothing more at the hands 
of the government.one of these 

pbtlng a 
However,

ллге« 7lth the e8tlmates. There was 
, °h* first class clerk too

passed
J. D. Mckenna.

OTTAWA, March 26,— m the com
mons a large number of petitions was 
presented supporting the cattle guards

George Grant, member elect for 
North Ontario, was introduced 
great applause from the 
benches.

?>a resolution
ment in allowing a fraction^^year 

caseV Xf ЖГ тае а5

WSÆSü- &ss «“ef*the
HsearrsrfjLt

d tb~ wGrand Trunk Pacific Borden cited the case of Cant q 
w îr Ce Ml Haye> per Winiam art of Halifax who was .11*»?* S.

s лг„±. £rSTf“?
,hf- proposal. Objection was made to was an injustice.

-то-,- -. . tish a dangerous precedent
пу^нЧа ” made a motlon for copies In a case of a death of а лі.ні 
f all correspondence between the gov- servant under the old law 

m one of the j™’1'"* and Mackenzie and Mann, though the money might ’ have
most talked of men about Ottawa. T4S 7“ agreed to. been paid Into tile funri 4. ,,h e
Mr. Slfton has a penchant for leaving hTart® ca!led attention to the deplor- no return was made to the bénéficiant 
the capital when the session opens. abl® ct"?dlt'on of the South Shore, of deceased. The cUea referred tô
and It Is now three years since he has ,^od only knows what has happened were not urgent. ed to
condescended to personally submit his connection with the road," exclaim- The resolution was adoDted and . 
estimates to parliament. One year he “-minister. He urged the gov- bill founded on It was introduced d
went to Australia for medical treat- .„I™*?1 to niake Immediate inquiry Laurier brought down hie motion to 
health ,ear he wae south for hie '“mpariy's affairs. - Casgraln restrict Chinese immigration by
^f.eU4 ТЧ8 year he h“ busied him- „JT- LT4* bankrupt, and sup- Posing a head tax of *500 for pavment 
th4a 4Ut A1“kaJ1 boundary. Now. P d * stand. He suggested of which, vessels carrying Nmch^p^ons
there has been more or less conjecture Jba* a winding up order be Issued so will be held liable. He claimed T

and about the capital as to whether the creditors could secure their Present tax was Insufficient
Mr. Slfton would face Mr. Tarte dur- °"ey' the tide of immigration which
îEf-rtî present a68810"- 11 was con- „_Ч1а1,г Promised to do his best to have deemed dangerous by the
fidently. predicted by many, that the ~ ..lrab,® cond|tlons remedied. British Columbia. The tax nronosed
minister of the Interior would find Tal?,e ,also eot after the South East- would be practically prohibitive 
*°“e for conveniently absent- Valley Railway, which Is closed R L Borden asked why the acts
Ing.himself from his duties, and such . Tt 18 owned by the same per- Passed by British Columbia prohibiting
h“ proved ‘he case. The advantages *°ne ^o control the South Shore Rail- oriental Immigration were disallowed 
of this course to a minister, whose de- He wants the government to In- and Laurier replied that it was in thé
partment Is more or less surrounded ЛГ” and provlde tor the operation Kenerat Interests of Canada and the 
m3|nl^SaVO,7 гитогя- *■ apparent. The ’?*?•. . empire. Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick followed
minister who replaces him cannot be . Bla,r tailed to see what could be and stated that the reason for the gov- 
expected to answer in detail the en- on® ln the matter. The government *™ment’s action was that the 
qutrtes of the opposition. In this way 0011111 not take over a road which did the Provincial legislature 
Mr. Slfton Is able to suppress any n0‘ pay. vires.
trndue curiosity, without having ге» Ta°® declared that the road would laurier promised to bring down ad- 
course to the drastic measures which pay “ °Persted, but the present own- d|tlonal correspondence relating to the 
were required to shut off the investi- ers were “"able to work it. The gov- disallowance of the British Columbia 
gation of the Yukon scandals. It Is ernment should see that moneys act> and the motion was allowed to 
most convenient during short sessions, 8ranted for subsidies are properly ex- p“s. subject to agreement that dfscus- 
but. as this sitting of parliament Is pell Such funds are misapplied, 8lon on the question may follow later, 
likely to last for some time, Mr. Slfton 1 „ 11 w“ the duty of the minister of Fitzpatrick’s expropriation act was 
will probably get a chance to unburden L rallways to see that this Is carried glven its third reading. The opposi- 
hlmself before prorogation. f °“t. Blair asked how the road could tlon renewed its objection to the short

pé compelled to operate. Tarte replied term expropriations as provided for
We Jjave been devoting all our atten-І "0t Me' 7nt the govern- und*r th8 act-

tlon, today, to ministers of the crown ЧЛГ* busine88 to .mp.ke the road run. „After dinner the expropriation ,ЬП1 

and to omit Sir Richard Cartwright on I „ f, ,owner8' Me7sr «,and Webb, were 7а® . through committee and 
such an occasion would be to leave the 7^U known ,n the financial world as stands for Its third reading. 
company of notables incomplete There ‘Ч'Ч УпаЬ1е t0 ral8e funds. Costigan’s bill to

was a time when the minister of trade 8UK8^4d tbat the ,aw
and commerce was strongly opposed to .hould 7® amended to meet such cases, 
any Increase in the number of cablnet ^7“,тЬег of 8peakers urged that 
ministers In Canada. He was at that „ rt , , suggestion of more careful 
time a great admirer of commercial f“pervls,on.of railway subsidies should 
union, reciprocity, free trade, and the *4loh4rf44,rv, _
Other evils akin to annexatiqn, which ™.ЧЧ Ч ,(,C^P® Breton> moved for 
threatened Canada previous to liberal ЧЧ71 °,f Л1 correspondence relating 
rule. It was natural, therefore, that 4 :£* r g.ht of waY and construction 
such a great admirer of United States t> « Є ç*tens*on ot the Intercolonial 
institutions should look with longing , *7!Ч. Ч0"1 North Sydney Junction 
eyes towards Its system of cabinet t0 North Sydne5r- 
construction. The United States has Boyd (Manitoba) moved that tn the 
seven ministers. Sir Richard declared opinion of the house parliament should 
that seven ministers should be the I be called for the despatch of -business 
Ideal In Canada; and he still clings to on or about the last Thursday In No- 
that opinion, but In theory only, mark venfber each and every year. He con- 
you, the day of practice having passed tend8d that the Interests of the 
by. ‘My experience," said Sir Richard, bers apd the country hiyl not been 
has confirmed me ln the view that if consuited In convening parliament 

we*were free to act, which unfortunate- lb,s year. Unless members were chosen 
ly we are not. It would have been bet- from th* wealthier claSses, represent- 
ter for all of us If we hs-1 a number of I aUves of the people could not afford 
under secretaries and a .; e moderate I to ,ose thelr spring business? If a vote 
number of cabinet ministers. That Is w“ left free with the members he 
my Individual opinion and the honor- f8lt bis motion 
able gentleman Is welcome to It," I

iwkhig t«ti25‘pyœtaa<letoe wiëdo'm ‘ 

*r»J expenditures which the legle 
from time to time euthorited fo 
ceuregemeet ot this moet Import! 
yfj ”blle the mineral develonmi 
is taking place Justifies the hope t 
▼ery long ж considerable revenue i 
fired from tills source, while tb 
prosperity will be greatly promet* 

тлф ceremonies connected with t 
etion of our beloved sovereign ere 
deepest interest throughout the em 
i'ï*” Ht» Majesty, which pre-

,Ple=e »‘ the time eppolnte- 
expressions of profound sympathy.

ewn objects, but throu 
civilized world, and the people 
Brunswick shared to the fullest , 
І”®, cblch was caused by hi
and In the universal rejoicing over 
reeoratlon to health.

During the recess my government 
«nremttUng In It, effort: to arrive 
tiemept of the queatkma connected 
fisheries which are pending beta 
provincial and dominion governmi 
regret to say that these important 
bave not yet been brought to a co 
out I bave reason to hope that bef 
Jong a solution will be arrived at w] 
be satisfactory to the province.

My government has also pressed t! 
or the province to receive a fair or

o!Xa AwtLrd’ 'vrblch;.h® 4?ited, States tbe privilege 
ticipatlng in the fisheries along our 
being of the opinion that under the 
decision of tbe judicial committee 
privy council, the proprietary rig] 
privileges in respect to which comp 
was paid by the United States weS 
In the crown in right of the provim 
advisers have, therefore, jointly w 
governments of Quebec and Prince 
Island, asked the dominion governr 
agree to the statement of a case to 
nmted to the supreme court, in ordei 
termine the right of the province to 
rurtlon of the award, with interest 
tne terms of the reference have not r 

hopeful that ere 
will be stated, as desired by ti 

provinces referred to, which will em 
question to be settled; and my advli 
confident of a succesfnl issue.

In opening the last session of th< 
laturs, I called your attention to tl 
prlety of taking steps to 
upon the dominion

?r-
... many and the

opposition started In to discover hM 
whereabouts. Mr. Blair endeavored to 
locate him, but got himself into a 
maze, from which no number of sug
gestions from other members could 
extricate him. As head of the depart- 
ment of railways and 
might have been

VtiІ PAGEj FEMCEeh 1
amid 

government pro-

ç£r:’ix,,rnr;r^
1902, the duties collected 
raw

canals, he 
expected to know 

something of his first class clerks at 
least. But no, he could not determine 
whether he had eleven such officials 
last year and should have ten this year 
or whether he had ten last year and 
should have nine, this year, Mr. Ben
nett suggested that a final settlement 
might be reached If the clerks' were 
produced and laid on the table, but 
this proved unnecessary, as the. min
ister finally satisfied himself that there 
had been no saving, as there were ten 
clerks before and

THEIR DASH FOR 
THE SOUTH POLE.

secretaries, and soon 
work.
mL4e,cfpl»àitu0t%L/Tn,dat,r-,„4-

bill, and the looking forward to party line. 
In local politics. uo“

for committees were at

money in this case
11

RAILWAY UNE 

Bars Out Liquor, All. Along the
I

Captain Scott and Party ' 
Reached Lat. 82 deg. I 

17 min. South.

now.
He showed 4Road.

Hon. Clifford Sifton’s 
burning these days. He is

ears must be (New York Herald.)
Railroad mànagers are showing « 

growing opposition to the use of Intox
icants by thelr employes and to the 
sale of liquors In towns where their 
shops gre located. The most radical 
fnd effective step yet noted has been 
taken by the St. Louis, Watkins * Gulf 
line, running from Lake 
Alexandria, La.

The projector of this road, J. B. 
Watkins, bought and Incorporated all 
the town sites along the line. The 
deeds for all lots sold contain anti- 
Ilquor clauses as follows ;

“The said purchaser, his heirs or as
signs, shall, not at any time manufac
ture or sell intoxicating liquors 
said premises, except for

per cent, or 1 ed to an extent sufficient to 
enable our home factories to at least 
have 8 fighting chance with the pro- 

The debate on the address ln reply duct of the underpaid foreign labor, 
to the speech from the throne was ^kat this should be done Is admitted 
short. However, it was not lacking in by a section of the party ln power of 
Importance. SJ-r. Wilfrid Laurier, who whom Mr- Tarte is the most notable 
bas been straddlftig the free trade and examPle. But the lower tariff element 
protectionist feppes since his elevation *s stiI1 predominant among Sir Wilfrid 
to the first minister’s chair, his at last -Laur,er’3 followers and have stayed 
fixed In his minf a definite policy for the hands of those who would place 

. libera^jjaçjri Not that any parti- | соипІГУ before party.
~BDfar credit is due to the prime mlntls- , T ■ ,
ter for the feat, because It was only h ln closing, a word or two might well 
.after he had been vigorously prodded devoted to the excellent showing 
by the leader of the opposition and un- ,7?’ 80 far- by R. L. Borden, leader 
mercifully twitted on the differences , tbe °РР°8І»оп. Mr. Borden’s brlti- 
existlng In the cabinet, that Sir Wilfrid 4Sm of the government’s policy, In- 
consented, for once in his life, to be course of his remarks during the 
Beflnite. debate on the address, showed that he

As this defiant attitude revealed It- f7s greatIy Improved his position since 
■elf one could hardly help sympathie- tne house ,ast met. He shows a broad- 
Ing with Hon. J. Israel Tarte,who from tT k"owl®dge of men and affaire than 
his seat a few chairs removed to the *?e d d twelve months ago. This no 
right of the premier’s, preserved a ?”ubt may be taken as the Imprint of 
solemn silence amidst the applauding , weatern tour. Mr. Borden* has 
liberals about him. Mr. Tarte was a ,° assumed a more confident tone In 
study. The man who had declared that referrlnS to the attitude of the govem- 
Canada for Canadians should be the 7ent towards Important questions. He 
policy of his party, and | had been iS growine. That Is the opinion of 
forced to resign from the cabinet as ?n both sldes of the house. Only yes- 
a penalty for having the courage of his 4l?ay be and Slr Wilfrid had a little 
convictions, was vigorously and In no difference as the result of the first 

—■ ttnmlstaken terms turned down in favor ™lnlster'8 Propensity for lecturing 
-ViTue Mesc-Jtoy, Hon. R. Prefontalne. those who dare to question his dlctwhs 

But Mr. Prefontalne^did not escape or, r?fer to any Particular subject which 
the premier’s wrath either. He had 7lght be Included In the category of 
Informed the people of’ Montreal dur- bls , weaknesses. W. F. McLean of 
lng a by-election contest ln Malsson- Bast Y°rk was the gentleman 
neuve that the liberal pirty was really provoked the wrath of the premier, 

iavor of legitimate protection, f?dJ4.f°re the llttle debate Was fln- 
whlch interpreted means sufficient h®d ,“r- Borden took a hand ln it. 
protection to enable Canadian factories .4nd„Mr’ Borden did not come out of 
to cater to the demands of the do- ,be ttle skirmish second best He In 
njestlc markets. But Mr. Prefentalne fact toucbed Slr Wilfrid with such ac- 
dld not stop there. He called Sir Wil- fu.racy and so pointedly that two mln- 
frid Laurier to bear testimony to the 4terl,ot the crown, Mr. Finding and 
high protection views of the cabinet, ЇЧ fitzpatrick. and a private member 
and In doing so he used this very fad to come to the rescue. Those who 
strong language: "I am, as I always ІЧ°7„Мг' Borden hay® every reason 
have been, in favor of legitimate pro- ? beIleve that before the 
tection to our national Industries and cIoses Slr will need
tinlike my leader, Sir Wilfrid Laiirler ЄГ relnrorcements 
Ї will ask and require protection tor 
the interests of the different classes of 
the population.”

Charles to
lm-

Many Perils Encountered-The Dogs 

AH Died and the Greatest Hard

ship followed—An Account 

of the Explorations.

to stem
was 

province of
the agre

case

upon

mechanical or scientific purposes; an«L 
should this condition be broken, this 
deed shall immediately become null 
and void, and the title shall revert to 
said vender, and said vender shall 
be under

press ea'
..... . . . government the

ability of having the British North A 
Act so amended as to carry out the 
embodied In what are known as the 
tec resolutions, at least in so far а» I 
to the readjustment of the allowanj 
the dominion to the provinces, and ' 
now happy to be able to inform you t 
a conference between the représentât! 
the governments of all the provine 
Canada, an agreement has been reache 

result of thelr deliberations fcaa 
submitted to і the dominion governmi 
am hopeful that their united requee 

.k* ‘V’orebly considered by the federa 
11 ïl1]?*' ,If tho Proposed readjustee 
subsidies Is made, It will be ot mat™ 
їм Um to tola province, as the Inc: 
am will enable my government to mo 
Actively carry on the important duties 
are entrusted to it under the British 
America Act. The papers relating tc 
subject will be submitted to you.

During the recess my government, 
of the opinion that, as a result of il 
rent census, and under a proper con 
tlon of the British North America Act 
province is entitled to retain Ita n 
representation In the houee of common 
** •? be Its duty to urge lia views li 
particular upon tbe dominion govern 
and ae a reeult of Its effort», I am In a 
tton to inform you that, while It hoi 
concurred ln the vlowe expressed bv 
government. It la prepared to co-ooere 
securing an early decision en the cue 
from the supreme court of Canada 
eublect of representation ls to lmpo 
thet I am sure you will feel the* my 
erument has taken a proper course In r 
i f mattrr upon the attention ol 
fr-’-ral authorities.

The subject of re-afforeetatlon ot 
crown timber land», with a view to 
wtv.cc tor future generations 
7» “sbl. asset, ha» been engaging the 

•itieers, and a measure 
to.*,tot» object In view will probably be 
mitted for your consideration.

I have directed that the account» of tb
« w,?i"î.nJ,eli[tun °‘ the P»»t flscal ; 
••*•' »• » «tatement of tbe receipts 
expenditures of the current flacal year 
1° toe opening of the present session, I 
be laid before you.
nendii^i'f ot.ibe probable Income and 

,or toe coining year will be 
mitted to you, and 1 think yon will and
rared** ?Ate* 01 aspeoditure have 
pxred with a due regard to 
toe public requirements.
,„Thl ««Meet of the liability of emplo 
éL-«7P °.r,r.éor tojurtea sustained In 
coure» of the!» employment Is one In 
apect to which* an amendment ot the 

10 be desirable, end a bill des 
«nsid.b;»u“mUr W"' be "UbmltM to* > 

..if® fecess. an arrangement 
come to with thé New Brunswick Rail* 
Company, under which, for a small c 
«deration, tbe company bas agreed to c 
wot to the crown a portion of thelr lai 
tor purposes of settlement. The terme 
thie arrangement will be submitted for ti 
approval. vi

You will also bo Invited to consider » 
joeale which my government will subi 
witb a view to ensure the opening for a 
tlement of other portions of the said lan 
pursuant to the provisions contained in c 
tain of the grants Issued to the comoanv 
g.The,wC0B?. "toners appointed to сомі] 
•ate the statutes have concluded thelr lab# 
Thelr report will be laid before you, and I 
acts so consolidated will bo submitted 1 
consideration and passage 

Tour attention win also be Invited to oth 
Measures of Importance.

to jwln* you to the performance 
your législative duties, I conlldentiy tru 
tt*t your deliberations will, under dlvli 
guidance, іпцге to the general welfare at 
prosperity of the people,

Hon. Mr. Pugsley Introduced _ 
to amend the Towns and Corporate 
Леї et 1879.

not
any obligations to return 

any part of the purchase price.”
The legality of this clause was re

cently passed upon ln a case brought 
in the circuit court of appeals at Lake 
Charles, La. A lot owner had violated 
Its terms and the railroad company de. 
manded the property.

The judge ruled that the 
was binding, and that the land 
ed to the railroad

1.YTTL1ETON. Now Zealand,
Further parti outers obtained from the An
tarctic relief expedition, ship Morning star, 
which arrived here Wednesday, show, that 
the da eh for the south made by a party from 
the Discovery, which resulted ln making tbe 
record for the furthest point south, com
menced Dec. 15 last, when Capt Seott of 
the Discovery, Dr. Wilson 
leton left the depot which 
llshed In 80 degree» 40 minutes

act of 
was ultra

March 37.—

condition 
revert- 

company the mo- 
ment it proved that the conditions o* 

.the deed had been disregarded.

men
and Lieut Shack- 

bad been estab- 
. south and

reached 1st 83 degrees 17 minutée eoutfc, not
Th45rXL7“to’lte« « previously reported. 
Ти parfy was absent 94 day».
OfAteT fjfah’tobtog a depot 60 miles aoutb 
Scott ,nSb £, tbe ,now *°t «oft aed Capt 

“м^Шопе had to drag half 
r”x eeogee at a time distancée of i»« miles 
Thf.tb«?« return and bring up the remainder 
This relay work tasted 29 days whim an
mltetre Р°ТіГе£ *,lt?bllehed to 8Ô degree, 30 
minutes. . There the explorers discarded
ward onDe,4*IOHS *«**«*• started eouth- 
xreéa 17 D"l3 reached 82 de
mo'" dU"C' 16Є8а*пГГ ,,S the 80utoern- 

shlp Feb. 3.
ti7b.t,,Sletlgto* Partie, of the British Antarc- 
tic ship Discovery, whose experiences wem 
thS°r|te» the relief ship Morning Star on

Ч îere Wednesday, en-
m.fthwiïe hazardous work. The dash
re 4FapE. ?c<Llt of the Discovery,
mnéh ’Y” 6 ?! "bleb he reached lat. 82.17 

by great hardships ana .*to« «ЇГ8*0- The softened enow told qulck- 
nartv d°P “d 811 ot «-em died. The
thevriMt4h”aIy ft month’e provisions when 
xney left the southernmost depot, and there-
wltboutp°4ilb 1 e to cont,nue southward 
wltiwut Inviting disaster. The return jour-

mo,t trying. The party were on 
агем ?ve days апй tbeir pro-
mo!.)... » seolously impeded. Onei of the 
„.^ber. burrt a blood vessel ixx one of his 
lunp and only pluck pulled bim through.
aeThtvfn^Wre«<if w® D,®covery are described* 
livinJ Ї8* Palpably aged owing to the hard 
iîfKo** büî they are wel1 and cheerful. An- 
tu.ïïirnwPa«îty und®r Lieut. Barnes was re- 
ЙЇ22? h'°2n a 8,®?se journey towards Cape 
mnÜ frrZbe°ua h,l2^rd «^uck them ten
;.»ta ^Чі^Чп^^'.ьЧЧоГЧо And
tofto mwn way to th. eblp. Owllg to 
to^to,* ™°" Ваше, and bis companiona 

8ee two yard* ahead.
T,eT* descending a elope one о, ІЇ; 6aPle«red «bd the member,

hi .?®*h*X5Sd,Uo“ discovered themselves to 
тетїеЧмЧЕ® 0f 8 hu*e Precipice. Another 
gytoker.Qf the party feN from sheer wear!- 
oees and was not missed for some time. He
hlVmmü4? 7 *ІТЄП Up “ tost by those Of 

^«.fbibPSbJone who searched for him. But 
ЗІ hmmTi îÿ toe Slept under a drift for 
36 boure and he rejoined the ship unharmed.
nmtoé Il!2.teres °f ,«n°toer sledge expedition 
nnder Lieut. Armltage. which went west-
Гітп'дГ é? ÎÎÎ7 iLa*yS’ They attained an 
. ’ ® °} 8'9°° fret end descended on an

J? f glacier 3.000 feet below. The 
»! Perilous. The sledge, at one 

,®r the descent covered 1,300 feet In a 
a”° 10 seconds, thelr occupants 

ІїїЙ? Ь.Т *tr“P» to the backs of the
•tojgee. Lieut Armltage fell Into a crevasse 
and hung 20 feet below the surface. But for 
the fact that he waa harneeeed to the others 
he would have fallen 2.000 feet 

At Cape Adair tbe Discovery found Borcb- 
grevlnk a huts In a good state of

•uThe.rej were ,ome eases of scurvy during 
the sledge Journey, but they disappeared on 
the return of tbe officers to their ship
ипптГвргГгі,Є,о“',П)' 0втр,аІ-1« «bout the 
„The place» of Lieut. Shackleton andx 
гЧь. 7.h reti‘rY,? .bere on the Morning 
hreh4i .not,.niled. as Capt Scott still
cove41 m 1 toe crew on board the Dis-

SUCCESSUL WESTMORLAND MAN.
W. A. Trenholm, general enperlnten- 

dent for the Chicago, St. Paul, Minnea
polis and Omaha Railway Company, 
has been advanced to the office of gen
eral manager. Mr. Trenholm has been 
in the service of the Omaha twenty- 
three years, starting as a clerk ln the 
operating department. He is a West
morland boy, the so* of Howard Tren
holm and nephew of the late Mrs. C. B. 
Knapp, of Dorchester. He started" In 
his business life as a water-carrier for 
the men working on the I. C. R. when 
the railway was building. After the 
I. C. R. was built he received a position 
ln the audit office at Moncton. When 
pay day came he wanted his pay’ in. ' 
creased. His request meeting with a re
fusal, he left the service and went to 
St. Paul.

_ , Incorporate the
winding Ledges Power and Boom Co 
came up, but Ingram called attention 
to the opposition offered to the measure 
by a large deputation from St. John.

Mr. Costlgan seemed

who

surprised when 
Ingram made the ’ objection that the 
bill had not been printed In French, 
thus putting It temporarily out of the 
court,

ïn supply the house continued con
sideration of the New Bruns
wick estimates for public works.—Ad- 
Journed.

returned to their

session this
even great- 

on many occasions.
J. d. mckenna.

done duty for election purposes during
Ьт,Ча8т, thre® years’ 18 again on the 
4p,s;. “ 7as revived last night and Is 
definitely! located In Ottawa. If liberal
miehTh C°U4 haV® been believed. It 
Чг .ЛЧЧІ beeo eretted In Vancouver 
or the Yukon, but both these places 
have now liberal representatives tn the 
ri=n4 £nd the mlnt wm cease to be 
Of °TUt rWeSt 11 was the intention 
nm„H . l8rael Tart® when he left 
ти ^ haV® the mlnt erected at Major 
? “ Pa[k| opposite parliament build- 
ings. This piece of property Is owned
^,b7,e°éernment' When Hon. James 
Sutherland took over Яг. Tarte’s
p!Vt,,deVel0ped that the Major 

Mr т! 4 Was un8u|table for a mint. ,4m Ta^e was unable to take In the 
full fbree of the reasons advanced for
Question"8*!’ Bnd asked may interesting
out that ,ü regard *° n- He brought 
out that the new site would Include 
the large piece of private 
and as private property is held 
large figure whenever the 
endeavors to

NOTE'S.
Mr. Monk will inquire If It Is true, as 

currently reported, that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co. has concluded an 
agreement with the government since 
the meeting of parliament to build a 
trans-continental line from North Bay 
to Fort Simpson for a subsidy of 820,- 
000.000; whether It Is a fact that mem
bers of the government are urging the 
Grand Trunk to purchase

j
THE EXCEPTION.

(Buffalo News.)
•'Natural history says birds hare 

good judgment,” remarked Bessie with 
the big book.

"Storks haven’t," spoke up Bobby.
“Why not?"
"Just look what ugly babies they 

bring sometimes.”

Î^jT “°" "b® cou-
by h Predecessor In office might 

laurelv“n0t4er °abinet house-cleaning.
lble fH'Pn^4,thVremler’ "my honor 
74,4 d (the leader of the opposi-’
house tb°WS that on thIs 8,de of the 
ЙГ“-- men who believe that 
nf =n d ' the eoundest and sanest 
ot all economical systems, and there

haatPu 4Te!Prlnc,pk 
ТГ tnat it is a strange thing that
Sntrfn th fre* trader8 and pr°-

etionists in the same party i would
manshlnatnU *8 the pollcy of states
manship to reconcile differences and
We a4aM1VerS:ty °f ЛГ

to theS WhlCh may be satisfactory 
lre no Z4y;rememberln8 that there 
74 hut tWU4, r,ghta ,n th'8 coun- 
JZ’ ,4 a11 r‘gbts are subordtn-
~ *°, the common welfare. But I
tof/atoo say to my honorable friend,'
7ГЧІ 4aylng tbls 1 may Perhaps claim

’'ГТї>і№<ГЇПОЧ îandid tban himself or his 
friends, that whether we are 
traders or protectionists, we 
agreed that in this country and under 
existing circumstances їм, » 7nd”
Іі'Гг^ь11 18 “topo«ble to ,nad’

Таї ZsolTlZtZ01 ГГЄЄ trad®
Our system ystem ot protection. 
189? ?n a Tariff w\mb7dled ln the year
history aastathe FiX;”' “L® «" ‘he
Wel1 auited to the cointiy a. ,s evtd 
enced by nast evr>„ , ntry’ 88 *8 evld-
lunbounded prosperttyewhfe7ntdb by th® 
try has enjoyed under н Ьм7ЧСОиП"
able friend says that he4 My honor" 
to his views in th b bas a convert 
honorable friend the8 pereon of my 
fine and fcSherLthe(M4lnZ:on°ff ,ma-

2üfâr Tr °'f “ andhad* quoted tbeXlT^' but ,f he

НЕЄРю

m. find ta tb,e a fairly

■aap.y-y
on 7 have taken a hold up-Ш'Ш l^ h^rtP4Landd®clare that their 
open seL of8h,p® toward the 

1 ТІ. Рг'опШп ^ЧЧ 4eltber wl!1
the cotton man^J?ua4”’1tfl°" t0*lv* 

h definite promts. thaTthe t*rTcX

mem-

economy

the Mac
kenzie and Mann railway eystem, and 
that the O. T. R Is asking for land 
grant as consideration for such 
pose. 1

. ,, would carry. Why
should the government consult Its own 
convenience at the expense of the wel- 

Slr Richard expressed this view only I far® ,ot all the members ? Party 
last Friday. It suggests that, consld- I genc,ee were consulted and trivial ex- 
erlng the much talked of minister of CU8es offered t0T delaying eeselons. He 
mines. Sir Richard’s Influence In coun- 470ted from Laurier and Blake to 
ctl does not have a very great effect ebow *hat liberale had favored 
upon his confreres. R. l. Borden I assembling In days gone by.
.leader of the opposition, drew atten- I Laurler claimed that a tacit law had 
tlon to the injustice under which the ®xlsted for yeare by which the house
minister of trade and commerce labor- met ln January, and February. The
ed, and In his behalf asked the prime governm®nt had endeavored to follow
minister to definitely state whether or out th*8 ,aw. He admitted that the
not such undeserved treatment was to pre8ent «esslon was a hardship on
be continuously meted out to the min- ™еГіЬ1"’ but 14 was due to his own ACROSS тни stows.
Ister of trade and commerce. He asked "'"health tbat the delay had occurred. ^ іBmf fBT'
tn a most definite manner that the right B®. wae for 8°me time in such a con- Across the etieet v
honorable gentleman should say whe- dltion that he was unable to attend to “nd gleamed, b ,ht fluhwl
ther It was the Intention of the govern- Г18 duties. He had no objection to Aud.fortune'» favored ones were nthered 
ment to appoint another minteter to bav! ‘h® date of meeting definitely ,
the much talked of department 0f fl*ed- but objected to November being upo“ ffie ilr c® °0t*t"8nied
mines. The prime minister warned the 8e,eÇted. He would agree to the last A£ro** the street—it seemed so far awar 
leader of the opposition to beware of week ln Janu^ty or the first week of Th*t j°7ou* world, from my unhappy 
Sir Richard, and told the houee this February.' Made 5d'of wear, tmi „
DreLenVnTi t \4U!t b0y recelved » Borden accepted the condition of , j4,*1 ь» і». \ T‘ /
ЕЧЧ7Ї ef. Jack-knife, and With It he Laurler’s health as a good reason for 1 "ThDU m:?.,m,,.,wlnd0" "l,b » «Igh, 
had tried to carve his name upon the thl8 year’s delay, but in the past elm- »o 11,8 <H8»renoee, o God.
a«er"4th.r44e*7Î 7 ЧЧЧ. 8ome tlme ,!ar delays occurred, and there was no 1 coold oof conquer tbat ungrateful cry.
after the doctor had tried to put hie valid excuse on those occasions. The ,?b0 ,b»rd I tried.
nose Into shape and reduce the swell- delay In presenting government <hu8l- * »tr«L ,treet’ n,x‘ nl*ht- «croie the
his father "ttle boy 8a|d to bess often caused a waste of time. Death's grim. Inelgnla from tb» door waa
his father. Pa. do you think I will This year some most Important mèa- , „ bdn8-
ever look as nice as before?’ 'No,' said «'es are withheld. He held It was a 1 b“rd p,^î'r*'by' ’ow-yoiced. repeat,
right wiser « ” “ fJ°U Wl" be a dam hardship to keep members in the house Ac,ore Л5Й£-3, S’.wa. no. ,o

L8bt 7l8 ie a °f C6ur8e any school until mid-summer. That they were mourning who last night
child would have appreciated the fact 1 Rose (Victoria) suggested that If din ть«*
Їе7* buttRtorartheMothe ,mule- th« ь€ГЯ Were done away wlth thta se.slom ” wi«r?5retb“ brid* .w.5°?” °‘ Woe’
Borrt.4 4.4Lf 4 0c®a8l0n’ and Mr. business would be facilitated. , Acrore the street, beelde a lîngle light 
min?.»4Wf n«0t 7 °7 *° *ake the pr,me Jabel Robinson moved in amend- And »ьГГ м company a sad watch® kept, 
there*w». .nafh. 0Г "°«е8»п* that ment that the house be called together Forerre elf;? one ot ye«te™lght,
H./heJ Bn,thlne mull8b -bout Sir on the first Tuesday after the second *

Monday Ib January. This was receiv- 
...... .-.e. . ed with roars of laughter.

H«ÜICîlUi,n 8 c,ear’ d,№,lfled and cpt- Lefurgy, Gourley,
®peech* ,the leader of the spoke in favor of early opening. Monk

gretionl tV "4 the followln* sug- suggested that the house should abol- 
gestlons to the first minister .......
we have had a very Interesting dis
cussion to this matter, I do not know 
whether my right honorable 
feels pleased with It

pur-
exf-

WHEN YOU’RE . 
RUN DOWN і

NeeTdee. the health builder, Mood
вйХйї
.о'їКж ïr'SS'SX™*
ргеїввоевМу, tËreugK 3ring tW

a 08, A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CURE 5 25c.

Heele the ulcere, clears Che air 
in the

earlydu-
Hill

Vÿr Presages, stop,
’ Сиїїлші ІїатРетге*'Blower 
free. AU dealer*, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co» Toronto and Bufiàlu

4L

property, 
at a 

government 
... secure it, some gentle- 

rinhesr. Ш/ »probab|y be considerably 
f‘db" “s a result of Mr. Sutherland’s

llc works /t0 th® depar‘ment of pub-

J. W. Dinwoodie,

увага I was troubled 
with nervousness 
sad impaired liver 
and kidneys. I was 
treated by several 
dec tore ; tried every 
medicine. Last fall I 
procured a bottle of 
SOUTH
American
Nervine.
I took but a very 
few doses and the 
nervous* depression 
left my entire sys
tem. I will never 
be without it."

I man

free préserva isare all
a bi, “ ,s remarkable, too. that Mr. Field-

а СяГяЧ°.Ла8,°ПСЄ 8trongly opposed to 
a Oanadiân mint. Is very much In favor
ВМеГгііпГаПСЬ the royal mlnt- Mr. 
Fielding once expressed himself tn the
bouse ln the fqnowmg very decided 
manner against the establishment of a 
mint in Canada: .
sav ,аьЧЛЄИ 7,lthln tha.mark when I 

. . we“ «oulpped mint would 
'Z °.ut ln one month all the copper 
and silver coins required In Canada in

yfa7* 80 that we would have an 
establ shment with one month’, work 
and eleven months’ Idleness;

Were we to adopt this policy we
profit we88 a cons|derable part of the 
profit we are now enjoying—that Is the 
profit out of the coinage. Were we to 
convert all our gold into coin we
There is"n that 7e had no U8e f°r It. 
„,7 ‘8 Proflt In the minting of 
gold. Not only is there no profit, but
wouhVhW°Ud h® eb,°'ute loss. It 
would be a waste of money to have a 
Canadian mint.”

have
THE WINDING LEDGES DAM.'

Mr. Hazen, seconded by Mr. Robert 
■on, gave notice of the following me 
tlon:

a--. Whereas a bill has been Introduce 
Into the legislature of the state c 
Maine having for its object, amon 
other things, the incorporation of th 
“fit. John River Dam Company/* au 
thori^ing said company to

i-m

It Is
EX-M, P. FOR GASPE, DEAD.

(Special to the Sun.) 
QUEGEC, March 29,—L. Z. Joncas, 

superintendent of fish and game for 
the province of Quebec, and ex-M. P. 
tor Gaspe, died here last night, agèd

DR. ssS
VON STAN’S
pineappl: / 
TABLETS

construct
•Quip, maintain and operate, with th 
right of flowage ln the St. John riVe 
at or near the Winding Ledgps, ln th 
town of Fort Kent, in the ■ "county © 
Aroostook, and state of Maine, tton 
any point along the shore or bank 01 
■aid river to the boundary line in said 
river between the United States 
Canada, and with power to 
With a dam to be built from the oppo
site shore of said river, in the parish 
of St. Francis, in this province, pro
vided and whenever authority Is given 
to build such dam from the shore on 

1 the side of New Brunswick to make 
such connection; has been obtained by 
the said company or some other com
pany from the parliament of the do
minion of Canada or other competent 
legislative authority; and whereas the 
said company is seeking such legisla
tive authority from the parliament of 
Canada at its present session; and 
whereas the construction of such dam 
across the St. John river at the point 
or place aforesaid, with the power for 
the company to hold logs floating down 
the said river, will, in the opinion of 
bur large lumber operators and others

allow the sufferer from Indigestion 
to bat heartily and heavily of any
thing he likes While curing bkn, 
for the Pineapple actually digeste 
the food, letting the Stomach rest 
aid get sound whilst you enjoy 

jUfe.—Priée, 36 cants. І

ВІО CONSERVATIVB WESTERN GATH

ERING.

—Dean Rie».
0

fiStewart, 
Monk and others Meeting That Included Delegate» From a 

Thousand Miles Apart
MOOSEiAW, March 27,—Tbe largest moat 

Influential and representative gathering that 
together here Æpîaêe 

when Senator Perley called to order the 
convention of liberal conservative», held for 
to" Purpose^ of organizing in view of the ap- 
nsZwfri 'totototon electlone. The proeeed- 

ЛЇ? 7er* “arked by the greatest enthusl- 
,Urt J0, finish. Delegates were 

<rom. y.orf Saskatchewan In the 
th.to"e*‘ part of Alberta, from Carleton In 
nerii^L 4Te,tS toom. Prince Albert on the 
«ге! і?88*. *4 ®°urls *D the routiiwest. Over 
-one hundred and thirty answered the roll 

considering that many travelled 
hundred miles the result was satis- 

actory. The 'most noticeable feature was 
fe earaestnees of purpose of the conren- 

..re«^reanda1їіе, determination of every one to 
f ?°5-оп1У ,0 defence, but in proeecu- 

party°f 1116 prlnclPles ot the conserratlve

m?„on- S. Rail waa appointed chair-
man, and W. 8. Willoughby and J. A. Magee

"Wood's Phoephodtne, and 
connect

T9» Orrei Eagllah KeaeA,

iLh^^éd^œIsh night sittings. - л
Robinson’s amendment wee defeat

ed, and Boyd withdrew his motion.
Before orders of the day were called, 

Borden asked: as to the correctness of 
the newspaper item to the effect that 
the government had not agreed to the 
terms of the Alaska boundary treaty, 

Laurler admitted that the govern- ne.», 
went had given Its assent to the terms *ad » 
of agreement.

The opposition complained of delay 
In translating bills; keeping back pri
vate business until a late date.

The leader of the opposition protest
ed against the house going Into sup
ply on private members' day until Im-

”Now,
; THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Pwearatloa. __

Ж&5
recommend ae being„ i№b.œœd

five» universel satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cores all forms of JVtrvous Wemk- 

^missions, Spermatorrhosa, Jmpotency, 
___ n.li °f abuse or ехееввея ; the excessive

*Гр^?ІІЧЯ0П80тг>^0П an^ Early 0rave.

ceiPtofprioe. SredfoHreepemphlet. Address 
Windsor, Onf’canada,

аіГпгвд Sti.r«a0dlBe 18 8014 ia St, John at

t ■EPPS’S COCOAm, friend 
or not. He has 

not seen fit to make a declaration of 
the pollcy of his

Fie Mint 4?Ch of the roya1 mint Mr. 
Fielding claims thri great advantage

7*,nf able to ooln British eover- 
e^ns. Just what this advantage may 
be Is hardly clear. In view of the 
Jjjf? minister’s former statement 
that not only Is there no profit, but 
Jb!re w°uld be an absolute loss" 1n 
4® ooln "g of gold. The mint, accord
ing to his own declaration, will be able 
to turn out In one month alt the cop
per and silver coins required In Canada

Btfars and A/ter,
government with re

gard to It, hut he has seen fit to treat 
a great question of this kind In a flip
pant manner Instead of giving such an 
answer as might be expected from the 
leader of the government. Does my 
right honorable'friend think that thle 
flippant way of" dealing with the mat
ter, declared to be of much Import
ance by one of his own colleagues is 
really what the country expects • of

An admirable food, with all Its 
natqral qualities intact, fitted 
to build up and maintain robust 
bealth, and to resist winter's 
extreme cold. Sold m t-4 tb, tins 
labelled JASES EPPS 6 CO , Ltd.. 
Homœopathie Chemists, London, 
England.EPPS’S COCOAI■ j*..

., 'ух: --
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